
ELMHURST BREWING CO EVENTS
for parties of 12 or more

BREWS & BEVERAGES PACKAGES

HOUR PACKAGES (Per Person) 2 HOUR 3 HOUR EXTRA HOUR

EBC BEER, WINE AND CIDER $28.00        $35.00 $10.00

EBC BEER, PREMIUM WINE, CIDER & CRAFT LIQUOR $35.00        $45.00 $10.00

CASH BAR A cash bar allows you or your guests to pay for libations consumed. Minimums may apply.
HOST BAR A host bar allows your guests to order drinks and the final tab is paid by the event host.
LIMITED HOST BAR A limited host bar allows your guests to order drinks up until a preset dollar amount that is paid by

the event host, then guests start their own tabs.
DRINK TICKETS An event host is given a preselected number of drink tickets to give to their guests, all drinks

ordered with drink tickets will be added to a tab and paid by the event host

GUIDED FLIGHT - $15
This option can be added to your event.  EBC will preselect a sample flight of four 4oz beers.  An EBC host will present

each beer to your guests.

FLIGHT AND BREWERY TOUR - $20
Minimum group size of 12

This option can be added to your event.  EBC will preselect a sample flight of four 4oz beers.  An EBC host will present
each beer to your guests while on a tour of our brewery.  This option has day and time restrictions, please check with our

event coordinator for availability.

APPETIZER PLATTERS AND BASKETS
EACH PORTION WILL SERVE 3-4 PEOPLE

Chicken Wings - 24 (12 pieces)
choose bbq, buffalo,or sweet and spicy

sauce, served with celery and green
goddess dressing

Hummus and Falafel - 24
homemade hummus served with warm

pita, cucumber, and falafel

Beer Cheese - 22
warm cheese dip made with our helles
lager, served with 3 soft pretzel cut into

bite size pieces

Cheese Curds - 23
fresh cheddar curds battered with

helles beer batter, served with green
goddess

Sliders - 40 (10 pieces)
mini beef patty, pickles, onion,
ebc sauce, toasted slider bun

Broccoli Flatbread - 15
roasted broccoli, garlic spinach, tomato

sauce, and mozzarella cheese on a
crisp flatbread

Fries / Tots - 14
basket of crispy fried spuds,

served with ketchup

BBQ Chicken Flatbread - 17
grilled chicken breast, homemade bbq
sauce, cherry tomatoes, shaved red

onion, and mozzarella on a crisp
flatbread

Chicken Tinga Nachos - 25
homemade tortilla chips fried crisp,

topped with chicken braised in a
cumin-tomato sauce, cheddar cheese,
grilled onions, sour cream, and herbs

denotes gluten free items denotes vegetarian items        Please no outside food or beverages

18% gratuity will be added to groups of 10 or more (1 check only, multiple payments accepted).
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical

conditions. Please be advised food prepared here may contain these ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts, fish, & shellfish.



ELMHURST BREWING CO EVENTS
for parties of 12 or more

DINNER BUFFET
FOR 12+ GUESTS

EACH PAN WILL SERVE 12-15 PEOPLE

Teriyaki Chicken Breast - 95
sweet soy - ginger glazed and grilled chicken breasts

Breaded Chicken Cutlet with
Spicy Maple Butter - 95

panko breaded chicken breast served with spicy maple
butter

Classic Meatloaf - 115
beef and pork meatloaf glazed with beer-becue sauce

Baked Salmon with Lemon Butter Sauce - 170
baked fillets topped with a lemon beurre blanc

Baked Cavatappi - 78
curly tube shaped pasta baked with tomato sauce and

loads of mozzarella

Homemade Mac and Cheese - 78
cavatappi pasta baked with cheese sauce and topped with

mozzarella

Roasted Broccoli - 65
broccoli florets roasted until crispy on the edges

Veggie Fried Rice - 65
jasmine rice fried up with seasonal vegetables and soy

sauce and topped with hoisin aioli

Garden Salad - 50
fresh mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onion,

and citrus-hop vinaigrette

Bread Service - 30
soft sourdough ciabatta served with whipped butter

BRUNCH BUFFET
FOR 12+ GUESTS

EACH PAN WILL SERVE 12-15 PEOPLE

Scrambled Eggs - 45
soft and fluffy scrambled eggs

Crispy Bacon -  56
applewood smoked

Chilaquiles - 92
tortilla chips tossed with smoky and spicy tomato-onion
salsa with grilled chicken, salsa verde, shredded cheese

and red onions

French Toast w/ Whipped Butter - 68
custard soaked challah toast scented with orange zest,

cinnamon, and nutmeg

Buttermilk Pancakes w/ Whipped Butter - 58
soft and fluffy buttermilk pancakes, salted whipped butter,

maple syrup

Assorted Fruit Platter - 50
seasonal fruit

denotes gluten free items denotes vegetarian items        Please no outside food or beverages

18% gratuity will be added to groups of 10 or more (1 check only, multiple payments accepted).
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical

conditions. Please be advised food prepared here may contain these ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts, fish, & shellfish.



ELMHURST BREWING CO EVENTS
for parties of 12 or more

PRESET BUFFET
FOR 20 GUESTS OR MORE, DOES NOT INCLUDE TAX OR GRATUITY

IDEAL FOR GROUPS WHERE INDIVIDUAL ATTENDEES WILL PAY ON THEIR OWN
THE HOST WILL BE RESPONSIBLE TO PROVIDE A HEADCOUNT 5 DAYS BEFORE THE EVENT AND WILL BE RESPONSIBLE TO

ENSURE PAYMENT FOR THE HEADCOUNT PROVIDED
THE ELMHURST BREWING KITCHEN WILL DETERMINE QUANTITIES OF FOOD PROVIDED BASED UPON THE HEADCOUNT

- THE BUFFET IS NOT BOTTOMLESS
- $18/PER PERSON

- $12/KIDS 10 & UNDER

Chicken Wings
choose bbq, buffalo, or sweet and spicy sauce, served with

celery and green goddess dressing

Hummus and Falafel
homemade hummus served with warm pita, cucumber, and

falafel

Sliders
mini beef patty, cheese, pickles, onion, ebc sauce, toasted

bun

Tots
crispy fried spuds, served with ketchup

BBQ Chicken Flatbread
grilled chicken breast, homemade bbq sauce, cherry

tomatoes, shaved red onion, and mozzarella on a crisp
flatbread

Garden Salad
fresh mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onion,

and citrus-hop vinaigrette

denotes gluten free items denotes vegetarian items        Please no outside food or beverages

18% gratuity will be added to groups of 10 or more (1 check only, multiple payments accepted).
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical

conditions. Please be advised food prepared here may contain these ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts, fish, & shellfish.


